Commentary and Debate
T o conserve space for the publication of original contributions to scholarship, the com m ents in this section m ust be lim ited to brief critiques. T h ey are expected to address specific errors or flaws in articles an d review s published in the AJS. C om m ents on articles are not to exceed 1,500 w ords, those on review s 750 w ords. Longer or less narrow ly focused critiques should be subm itted as articles. A u thors of articles an d review s are invited to reply to com m ents, keep ing their replies to the length of the specific com m ent. T he does not publish com m enters' reb u ttals to au th o rs' replies. We reserve the right to reject in ap p ro p riate or excessively m inor com m ents. [M arch 1989] : 973-1018) analyze the in crease betw een 1976 an d 1983 in the share of the labor force classified by the census as "self-em ployed." In attem p tin g to explain this increase, they find it to be not so m uch a countercyclical response to unem ploym ent as a structurally significant result of expansion in postindustrial sectors char acterized by high rates of self-em ploym ent and, even m ore, a result of increasing rates of self-em ploym ent w ithin traditional industrial sectors. Such findings lead them to conclude th a t there has been a structural reversal of historic proportions in the decline of the petty bourgeoisie (pp. 1006-7, 1009 ). T h is com m ent argues th a t their conclusion is u n w arran ted and grounded in an analytic fram ew o rk th a t fails to address critically the nature of self-em ploym ent an d the relationship betw een self-em ploym ent and class position.
S E L F -E M P L O Y M E N T A N D T H E P E T T Y B O U R G E O IS IE : C O M M E N T O N S T E IN M E T Z A N D W R IG H T Steinmetz an d W rig h t (A /S 94
Steinmetz an d W rig h t's perspective too hastily equates those classified by surveys as self-em ployed w ith the petty bourgeoisie (pp. 974-81) . It is this equation th a t allow s th eir conclusion, for exam ple, th a t a seven-year increase in census-identified self-em ploym ent in the transform ative "tra ditional core of in d u strial society" has played a m ajo r role in producing a partial substantive re tu rn to th e A m erican ideal of petty bourgeois autonPermission to reprint a com m ent printed in this section m ay be obtained only from the author.
omy (pp. 1002-9) . T h ey reach this p articu lar conclusion not by way of analyses of changing social relations of production in industrial occupa tions b u t ra th e r through an analysis of self-em ploym ent rates in 31 indus trial categories. T h e self-em ploym ent tre n d th a t they attem p t to decom pose into these b ro ad categories is itself highly am biguous, but the principal w eakness of th eir fram ew ork is th a t their categories of analysis are too b road to perm it conclusions regarding historic changes in depen dence an d independence in the em ploym ent relationship. T his comment will focus on Steinm etz an d W rig h t's fourfold failure: to explore whether those reported as self-employed are in fact employees; to question w hether all self-em ployed are in fact petty bourgeois; to exam ine whether any real-w orld tren d reversal has tak en place and, if so, how limited its scope is; an d to provide a socioeconomic explanation of the alleged rever sal.
Before a notional rise in self-em ploym ent can be deem ed relevant for class analysis, a reversal in the secular tren d to w ard economic depen dence w ould have to be confirmed. If even a century ago size differences betw een cap italist an d autonom ous com m odity producers had begun to make a m ockery of the la tte r's alleged independence (Laurie, Hershberg, and A lter 1981, p. 105) , then in an era of accelerating economic concen tration an d centralization, the status of the self-em ploym ent m ust be scru tinized even m ore critically. A lthough articu lating criteria to create a socioeconomically v alid distinction betw een dependent employees and independent self-employees has occupied legislatures, adm inistrative agencies, an d courts for centuries (Linder 19896) , Steinm etz and W right fail to reflect on it adequately; although defining self-employed as "being one's ow n boss" (p. 974) surely captures a very im p o rtan t dim ension, it is not w ith o u t its ow n am biguities. Y et if neither the B ureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) nor the C ensus B ureau has defined the category of selfem ployed (C hristensen 1989, pp. 196-97, n. 14) , w hy should it be as sum ed th a t "self-em ployed" is used by respondents in the same m anner th a t Steinm etz a n d W rig h t-let alone M arx -use it? Ironically, the au thors in ad v erten tly spot this issue w ith o u t realizing its im plications: "We suspect th a t m any self-em ployed people w ho sell their services to individ uals an d are p aid on an hourly basis incorrectly check the 'employee of private . . . indiv id u al, for w ages ' category" (p. 990, n. 20) . W h at is ironic here is th a t these respondents m ay have understood m ore deeply th an the sociologists ju s t how depen d en t their w ork is. F u rth e r, the direction in which the respondents are supposed to have erred seems im plausible given the claim th a t "being self-em ployed . . . is a deeply held ideal in A m erican cu ltu re" (p. 974). F o r it is m ore plausible th a t some employees delude them selves into believing th a t they have achieved the "fantasy" (p. 974) of independence th a n th a t achievers m istakenly renounce indepen dence.
By engaging th eir tre n d analysis before having determ ined w hether the census classification "self-em ployed" adequately reflects M arx's category of simple com m odity producers (kleine, or selbstdndige, Warenproduzenteti), which ostensibly inform s their approach, Steinm etz an d W right prejudice the outcom e. T h e result is an ahistorical fram ew ork th a t lacks the social-theoretical underp in n in g required for class analysis. E xam ina tion of w hether a rep o rted rise in self-em ploym ent can be equated w ith an expansion of the petty bourgeoisie involves tw o related b u t nevertheless distinct inquiries. T h e first goes to w hether the w orkers in question are employees or self-employees; the second asks w hether these self-employed are petty bourgeois. In M arx 's fram ew ork, the form er question, the tra n sition from self-em ploym ent to em ploym ent, is analyzed historically as well as categorically as a process of the form al subsum ption of labor under capital. W ith o u t an y other changes in the existing labor or produc tion process, the form erly self-employing m ust sell their laboring pow er because they no longer ow n th eir ow n m eans of production or m eans of subsistence (M arx [1861-63] 1982, pp. 2130-31) .
Even if it is g ran ted th a t the self-em ployed "are distinct from w orkers in that they ow n th eir ow n m eans of production an d do not sell their labor power on the lab o r m a rk e t" (p. 980), m apping the b o undary encircling those who sell th eir lab o r pow er rem ains far from a simple analytic deter mination (Linder 1987) . I t becom es p articu larly com plicated in the case of workers in occupations (such as carpentry) w ho generically furnish their own tools, regardless of w hether they are employees or self-employed, and even more so for service providers who use no m eans of production (Linder 1989a) . M oreover, w hen even relatively solid contractors do not have the cash flow (i.e., the m eans of subsistence) to finance their con sum ption durin g the life of a project an d m ust require periodic paym ents from their custom ers, em ployers, or contractees, this criterion loses its class-categorical ch aracter (or, alternatively, indicates how constricted the scope of economic independence has become). T o rem edy this gap, a sensitive m ethodology m ust seek to supplem ent analysis rooted in the relations of production w ith d erivative m arket-oriented criteria of social class to determ ine w hether the producers in question are in a position to appropriate th eir ow n surplus labor (M arx 1982, pp. 2180-81) .
M ore light can be shed on the political-econom ic role of the so-called self-employed by exploring the specific relationships of the self-employed w ith the entities for w hich they w ork. F irst, this inquiry involves explor ing not only their subordination in term s of w orkplace control and in te gration b u t also the level of real entrep ren eu rial risk (i.e., of loss of Am erican Jo u rn a l of Sociology existing capital assets an d not m erely of potential income) they assume (Linder 1987) . A lthough W right (1985) has conceptually recognized the existence of "sem i-proletarianized self-em ployed" (p. 62, n. 47) who "have little choice over how they produce or, in some circum stances, even over w h at they produce [because] their options are constrained by m arkets, by credit institutions, by long-term contracts w ith capitalist enterprises" (p. S3), his ow n questionnaire does n o t perm it em pirical identification of this stratu m (p. 304).
T h e second inquiry asks w hether all w orkers w ho can be classified as m arginally self-em ployed should autom atically pass m uster as petty bourgeois. Speaking against such a facile equation is the. fact that, in m any low -paid occupations, the self-reported self-employed earn signifi cantly less th a n em ployees (U.S. B ureau of L ab o r Statistics 1989)-prima facie evidence of m acrosocial d ep endent status inconsistent w ith member ship in the p etty bourgeoisie. Sim ilarly, m any if not m ost self-employed occupy th a t status p art-tim e or interm ittently, receiving the bulk of their income as em ployees (L inder 1983, p. 266; U .S. B ureau of the Census 1989, pp. 91-1 0 3 , 147-57). T hese self-reported self-em ployed account for a disproportionate share of full-tim e w orking poor families (Ellwood 1988, p. 92) , an o th er fact th a t underscores the tenuous character of the self-employed as a social class.
T he im perm issibility of the conflation of the self-employed and the petty bourgeoisie also em erges from an exam ination of a stage before form al subsum ption of labor und er capital. H ere, usurious or commercial capital m ay enter into relationships w ith self-employing peasants or do mestic outw orkers in w hich the w orkers are subject to no supervision and continue nom inally to control the m eans of production. T he resulting "ugliest exploitation of lab o r" (M arx 1980, p. 1546) does not sustain a petty bourgeoisie b u t creates instead "D ebt-Slavery in distinc tion to W ages-Slavery" (M arx 1982, p. 2155) . In a contem porary exam ple, a shoe shiner w ith his ow n stan d (which he m ay in fact involuntarily "lease") an d subproletarian incom e, a shopping-bag m an collecting alu m inum cans (R im er 1989, p. 16), or a w om an caring for other people's children in her ow n home an d earning less th an m inim um wage (Lewin 1990 , p. B16) w ould be self-employed according to the Census Bureau and th u s accepted as petty bourgeois by Steinm etz an d W right; yet M arx would probably have regarded them as lum pen proletarians (Him m elfarb 1985, p. 391) or "proletaro id " (Som bart [1903] 1954, pp. 455-58) .
N o r are these exam ples fanciful, for "service occupations" were not only the fastest-grow ing segm ent of the self-employed betw een 1983 (when a new occupational classification w as introduced) and 1988 but also the only sector to experience an increase in the rate of selfem ploym ent. Y et the four occupations of m aid, jan ito r, hairdresser/ C om m entary and D ebate cosmetologist, an d child-care w orker, w hich are distinctly n o t petty bourgeois, accounted for 90.1% of the n et increase of the service sector of self-employed an d 31.7% of the n et increase in aggregate self-em ploym ent (see table 1 ).
This concentration of reported self-em ploym ent in such occupations assumes enhanced significance in light of the m odest and tim e-bound increase in the rate of self-em ploym ent com puted by the authors. For, despite the reference to "ra th e r dram atic change" (p. 978), their d a ta indicate m erely "a slight" increase restricted to the years betw een 1976 and 1983 (see, e .g ., pp. 975, 978, 1010) . M oreover, although Steinm etz and W right note the declining im pact of agricultural self-em ploym ent on the overall class stru ctu re (pp. 1 0 0 1 -2 ), they fail to em phasize the extent to which the decline of agricultural self-em ploym ent dom inated the course of aggregate self-em ploym ent in the 1950s and 1960s. I t is only by neglecting the fu n d am en tal divide betw een agriculture and nonagricul ture and the fact th a t agricultural self-em ploym ent (including unpaid family mem bers) declined from alm ost one-half of total self-em ploym ent in 1948 to less th a n one-q u arter in the mid-1970s (calculated according to U.S. B ureau of L ab o r S tatistics [1988] , p. 625) th a t they can speak of a "monotonic" decline before the 1970s (p. 975). F or not only did the vol ume and rate of n onagricultural self-em ploym ent stabilize in the 1950s, they have been declining once again since 1983 (U.S. B ureau of L abor Statistics 1988, p. 625).
The seven-year increase in notional self-em ploym ent therefore appears to be a slim reed on w hich to rest claim s ab o u t a renaissance of the petty bourgeoisie as em bedded "in a period of significant structural reorganiza tion" of the class stru ctu re (p. 1009). T o the extent th a t the increase in reported self-em ploym ent is not an index of an increase in economic independence or of the grow th of the petty bourgeoisie, the phenom enon in question m ay tu rn o u t to be m ore a curious blip th an a tren d tow ard deproletarianization. T h is issue m ay be resolved, then, by research th a t produces thickly described analyses of those occupations w ith, p u rp o rt edly, the highest levels or rates or greatest increases of self-em ploym ent. Here a fundam en tal distinction m ust be m ade betw een highly skilled and well-com pensated professionals, such as physicians, and nonem ploying shopkeepers, ab o u t w hose self-em ployed status there m ay be little doubt, and unskilled an d low -paid m an u al w orkers, such as jan ito rs and farm workers, whose d ep endent statu s should be uncontested. A m iddle ground is occupied by skilled m anual w orkers w ith m inim al tools w ho are engaged in the interstices of cap italist enterprises.
By w ay of contrast, one of the chief w eaknesses of Steinm etz and W right's m ethodology is th a t, in seeking to answ er the three questions they pose as possible explanations of the unreflectingly assum ed increase in the self-em ployed or petty bourgeoisie (p. 978), they operate at a level of aggregation (pp. 994, 1004-5) th a t is too high to perm it insight into the actual roots of self-em ploym ent.
T he first hypothesis-th a t self-em ploym ent responds countercyclically to unem ploym ent-Steinm etz an d W right view as having dim inished explanatory value in recent years (pp. 983, 998, 1007) . Y et they undercut their critique of the countercyclical explanation by speculating th a t the rise in self-em ploym ent m ay be a response not to unem ploym ent b u t to low-wage em ploym ent (p. 1008). Since the self-employed earn, on the average, significantly less, w hile w orking longer hours, th an employees in the same occupations (Becker 1984, p. 18) , the conjecture th a t self employees are refugees from the low -w age sector does not appear ro bust-a t least not as to real petty bourgeois self-employed. By the same token, the au th o rs' approach underscores their failure to reflect ade quately on w h a t economic independence as a criterion of socioeconomic class entails.
The postindustrial explanation hypothesizes th a t the decentralization and low capital requirem ents peculiar to th a t sector introduce "greater possibilities for self-em ploym ent" (p. 987). W ith o u t being able to locate the occupations w ithin the p o stindustrial services th a t have fueled the expansion of self-em ploym ent, the authors m erely note th a t the effect stems from an increase of total em ploym ent rath er than a rising rate of self-em ploym ent in th a t sector (p. 1006-7). Since the relevant occupa tions-for exam ple, in legal, educational, m edical, engineering, banking, and financial services (p. 1006, n. 36)-th a t do lend them selves to the creation of highly skilled an d w ell-com pensated positions for real petty bourgeois self-em ploym ent have not registered an increase in selfem ploym ent, this hypothesis contributes little to a resolution of the issue of w hether an increase in the n o n -p e tty bourgeois non-self-employed underlies the reported increase in self-employm ent.
In testing decentralization in the "trad itio n al industrial sectors" as the third and final explanation (p. 987), Steinm etz an d W right confirm the overw helm ingly d o m in an t position of construction for all nonagricultural self-em ploym ent (p. 1006; cf. L inder 1983, p. 267) . Y et the form al depro letarianization they find in this sector (pp. 1004-7) is im m ediately in validated by the adm ission th a t the large contingent of labor-only selfemployed is h ard ly distinguishable from w agew orkers (p. 1008). W hile acknow ledging th a t th eir d a ta do not allow them "to explore directly the possible explanations" for the expansion of self-em ploym ent in the tra d i tional industrial sector (p. 1007), th eir reference to the chemical industries and utilities as ones in w hich a shift to w ard self-em ploym ent has taken place should raise a flag. F or, if the BLS is puzzled by the existence of self-employed cashiers, receptionists, an d b a n k tellers (Becker 1984, p. 17), then skepticism m ust also attach to findings of any self-employment in the chem ical industries and utilities, let alone significant deproletarian ization (p. 1007).
O f the tentative alternative explanations they offer, the m ost relevant is the concession th a t the tre n d reversal "does n o t reflect a sociologically m eaningful expansion of the 'petty bourgeoisie' " insofar as "m uch of the ap p aren t expansion represents" an effort to avoid em ploym ent taxes and unions (pp. 1007-8) . Indeed, the extrao rd in ary proliferation of such uni laterally im posed em ployer scam s (L inder 1988 , 1989c , 1989d Linder and N orton 1987a, 19876 ) alone m ay account for m uch if not m ost of the reported rise in self-em ploym ent-ju s t the opposite of a reversal in the fortunes of the p etty bourgeoisie. By the sam e token, the fact th a t the selfemployed have opportunities for concealing taxable income unavailable to employees (Becker 1984, p. 18, n. 9 ) explains w hy some employees prefer to be called "self-em ployed." > In sum m ary, th en , Steinm etz an d W rig h t have failed to explain or even to substan tiate the reality of a renaissance of the p etty bourgeoisie. Given the underdeveloped state of research, class analysis runs the risk of be coming a m ere exercise in taxonom y unless the societal significance of the distinction betw een employees an d self-employees is borne in m ind. C ur rently, classification as self-em ployed triggers disqualification from mem bership in labor unions an d participation in collective bargaining (Linder 1989c) as w ell as disentitlem ent to a host of state-enforced social security benefits, such as unem ploym ent insurance an d w orkers' com pensation benefits, an d protection against race, sex, an d age discrim ination (Linder 1988) . If such distinctions m ake little socioeconomic sense as applied even to real petty bourgeois (Linder 1989a) , an undifferentiated acceptance of the identification by the Census B ureau of d ep endent w orkers as selfemployed an d th eir sociological incorporation into the petty bourgeoisie ironically reproduce an d exacerbate the atom ized disem pow erm ent of these m arginalized w orkers. 
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